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 2015 عشرة اخلامسةبطولة اللغة اإلجنليزية القطرية   -أم الفحم  –مجعية ابداع 
 

 

 
 

 _______ : ةالعائل__  _____ :اجلد اسم___   ____ :األب اسم___ ____ :االسم
 _   ____ السادس :الصف

   ____________________ :املدرسة

 : _________________خلوي _____________ :البيت هاتف رقم

  ____. _ب.ص____ _________ :الشارع/ احلي___ ____________:البلد

 ____________  : _________ين/املراقب اسم_________   االمتحان غرقة رقم

 

 تعليمات عاّمة
 ال ميكن استعمال القاموس وربع مدة االمتحان ساعة

 
 
 

 .أكتب تفاصيلك على هذه الصفحة واكتب الكود على رأس كل صفحة 

 .قسم وقتك بشكل متوازن واحرص أن تنهي االمتحان يف الوقت احملدد 

 لست ملزما ابالجابة عن االسئلة حبسب ترتيبها. 

 بال جواب. أجب عن مجيع األسئلة. خـمن اجلواب إذا مل تعرفه وال ترتك سؤاال 

 .بعد ان تنهي االمتحان أتكد مرة أخرى أنك اجبت عن مجيع األسئلة 
 

 
 

 

 
 نرجو لكم النجاح

 

 
 منتاز وموقع إبداع جلمعية حمفوظة مجيع احلقوق

 

   046319262هاتف:  - الفحم أم 511. ب.ص

 
02/03/2017 17:34 
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A. Write the words. The first letter of each word is given.   (10 points) 

 

■ C l o w n 

 

   

   

1.  L                             . 

 

   

2.  R                            . 

 

   

3.  C                             . 

 

   

4.  C                             . 

 

   

   

5.  S                             . 

 

   

http://www.picgifs.com/coloring-pages/coloring-pages/fruit-and-vegetables/fruit-and-vegetables-coloring-pages-18.gif
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B. Choose the best answer.         (10 points) 

 
 

6.  I need to get dressed before the party .................. 

 A. starts 
 B. dresses 
 C. hurries 
 D. birthday 

7.  I’ve got only one ticket for tomorrow’s football ................   

 A. playing 
 B. watch 
 C. game 
 D. play 

8.  Roy makes all different ................  of chocolate. 

 A. kinds 
 B. tapes 
 C. candies 
 D. made 

9.  Karam will do his homework after he comes back from the ................. 

 A. home 
 B. swim 
 C. gum 
 D. gym 

10.  The secretary will arrive at the ................ before nine in the morning. 

 A. tasks 
 B. papers 
 C. office 
 D. works 

11.  He started his ................ to the North Pole in the year 1969. 

 A. South 
 B. job 
 C. traveler 
 D. journey 
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12.  The ................ will stay at our hotel for three nights. 

 A. prisons 
 B. guests 
 C. rings 
 D. peoples 

13.  I could hear the ................ that were coming from the other room. 

 A. volumes 
 B. sands 
 C. voices 
 D. ears 

14.  The ................  was so hot that we opened the door and the window. 

 A. hole 
 B. winter 
 C. sunny 
 D. weather 

15.  The little boy did not want to stay alone after he read the ................ story! 

 A. scary 
 B. small 
 C. beautiful 
 D. funny 
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C. Choose the right definition of the words in bold.   (10 points) 
 
 

16.  The teacher noticed that they were brothers because they looked similar. 

 A. َحدََّدت 
 B. الَحَظت 
 C. َنبََّهت 
 
 
 

 D. َتشاَبَهت 
  
17.  My money is not in my wallet! It has disappeared! 

 A. اْخَتَفت 
 B. َرَحَلت 
 C. َكُثَرت 
 
 
 

 D. اْشَتَرت 
  
18.  Deep under the surface of the earth, the rocks are not hard and they are 

very hot. 

 A. ِجباِل 
 B. َصْخر 
 C. َسْطح 
 
 
 

 D. َصالَبة 
  
19.  Sometimes, Ross feels nervous before he takes his history test. 

 A. ُمَتَميِّز 
 B. ُمنَضِبط 
 C. َحِذر 
 
 
 

 D. ُمَتَوتِّر 
  
20.  In this factory, the workers dye the cotton with different colors. 

 A. َيموُت 
 B. َيقِطف 
 C. َيْوم 
 
 
 

 D. َيْصِبغ 
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21.  The teacher asked the students to read silently. She did not want to hear 

noises. 

 A. بُسْرَعٍة 
 B. ِبَصْمٍت 
 C. ِبَكْثَرٍة 
 
 
 

 D. ِبَتْفكرٍي 
  
22.  Our good football team beat teams from six other schools in the town. 

 A. َهَزَم 
 B. َنَجَح 
 C. َخِسَر 
 D. فاَز 
  
23.  Ibn Batuta was one of the most outstanding Arab travelers. 

 A. مَتَعثِّر 
 B. َرّحالة 
 C. ُمتفاِعل 
 
 
 

 D. ُمَتَميِّز 
  
24.  Ghada was very tired because she had to go up a very steep hill. 

 A. َسريَعة 
 B. َتِعِبة 
 C. حادًّة 
 
 
 

 D. َصغرية 
  
25.  Humming birds are the only birds in the world that can fly backwards.  

 A. إىل األعلى 
 B. إىل اخَلْلِف 
 C. إىل األماِم 
 
 
 

 D. إىل اأَلسَفِل 
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D. Choose the best answer to complete the sentences below.  
(10 points)   

 
 

 

26.  The two workers ................ very busy. 
 A. are 
 B. is 
 C. do 
 D. does 

27.  Cotton ................ in hot countries like Egypt. 

 A. grow 
 B. growing 
 C. grows 
 D. is growing 

28.  We’ll meet ................  of the school at 8:30. 

 A. near 
 B. side  
 C. next 
 D. in front 

29.  ................ your neighbor a friend of yours? 

 A. Is 
 B. Are 
 C. Does 
 D. Do 

30.  Right now, we ................ to find a hotel to stay at. 

 A. is trying 
 B. try 
 C. trying 
 D. are trying 

31.  The ................ color film appeared in the year 1935. 

 A. first 
 B. once 
 C. one 
 D. ones 

32.  Would you like to go with ................ to the cinema? 

 A. our 
 B. ours 
 C. we 
 D. us 
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33.  The three classes ................ start the activity in twenty minutes.  

 A. going to 
 B. do 
 C. are 
 D. will 

34.  These students need ................ help with their homework. 

 A. money 
 B. a 
 C. many 
 D. much 

35.  If you look ................ the window, you’ll see snow everywhere! 

 A. inside 
 B. out of 
 C. opposite 
 D. next to 

36.  A: ................ do you know that he’s the thief? 

B: I saw him enter the house this morning. 

 A. How 
 B. What 
 C. Who 
 D. When 

37.  The children start to laugh whenever ................ see the clown. 

 A. there 
 B. they’re 
 C. they 
 D. their 
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E. Fill in the blanks with words from the list.    (10 points) 

 امألوا الفراغات بكلمات من القائمة.
 

 

cup ends invite prepare 

tools places museum move 

haircut surprise excited 

 
 

 

 

■ May I have a .  cup     of tea please? 

38.  On Fridays, we ...........................  our friends to come over for dinner. 

39.  Don’t tell Amjad about his birthday party. It’s a ........................... ! 

40.  You should hand in your exam papers when the class .......................... 

41.  This is one of the most wonderful ........................... I’ve ever visited. 

42.  Who’s going to ........................... the meals for us? 

43.  The children were so ...........................  when they heard about the trip.  

44.  We had to go all the way back to get the ........................... that we forgot. 

45.  My favorite part of the trip was the visit I made to the old .......................... 

46.  Kamel will ........................... with his family to a new town. 

47.  My friends didn’t like my new ............................   They made fun of me! 
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F. Write the missing words that start with the suggested letter. Follow the 
example.    (20 points) 

 ِاتبعوا املثال. ُاكتبوا الكلمات الناقصة واليت تبدأ باحلرف املقرتح
 

 
 

 

Bonus 
 

■ She is doing     her homework. 

48.  Ruba is very g........................  at math and Arabic. 

49.  You can w........................ your hands in the bathroom. 

50.  The party will s........................ at four in the afternoon. 

51.  This is the b........................ movie I’ve ever seen! It’s so beautiful! 

52.  The little boy is crying b........................ he wants to be with his mother. 

53.  L.........................at yourself in the mirror. Your hair is messy! 

54.  Both of my p........................ work outside the house, so I sometimes 

need to look after my little brothers. 

55.  I don’t like s........................ Hebrew at school. I like science more. 

56.  I enjoy d........................  a cup of milk while watching the sunset. 

57.  There are many people in this r........................  We must move into a 

bigger one. 

58.  Please r........................ to take your coat with you. Don’t forget it again! 

59.  Dunia always carries her new camera with her. She likes to take 

p........................  
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G. Look at the picture. Answer the questions.   (10 points) 
 

 

 
 LEFT                                                   RIGHT 

60.  These families are ................ the street. 

 A. holding 
 B. crossing 
 C. cutting 
 D. walking 

(1 point) 
61.  The person riding the bike is wearing a: 

 A. hut. 
 B. motorcycle. 
 C. helmet. 
 D. bike. 

(1 point) 
62.  Complete the sentences. Use ONE word only for each space. 

 A. The father is h………………… his daughter’s hand. 

 B. There is a large b………………... on the left. 

 C. The b………………... is sitting in the stroller. 

 D. The father and daughter are looking at e………………. other. 

(8 points) 
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H. Reading Comprehension (20 points) 
 

Answer the questions that follow the text. 

 

Seahorses 
  

1. Seahorses are strange animals. Their head looks like a 

horse’s head but they are not horses. They have a tail that 

looks like a monkey’s tail. They are fish but they look like 

tiny dragons. Seahorses live in shallow, warm water. They do 

not like deep or cold water. There are more than 35 kinds 

of seahorses, and they come in different shapes and sizes. 

Some of them are five centimeters long, but others might be 25 

centimeters.  

2. Seahorses cannot bite or chew their food because they have no teeth. 

They are not good hunters because they are very slow animals. They 

open their mouths and wait for small animals and fish eggs to come by 

and then simply suck them into their mouths.  

3. A father seahorse helps the mother. The mother lays the eggs and gives 

them to the father. The father has a special sack or pouch in which it 

keeps the eggs until they hatch. After they hatch, the small seahorses 

stay near their father.  

4. Seahorses are very popular fish. People all over the world 

like to watch them. In some countries, like China and 

Thailand, people fish them and use them to make medicine. 

This makes life difficult for seahorses and their numbers 

in the world are getting smaller and smaller. If people do 

not stop fishing them, they might soon disappear! 
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Questions 
 

63.  Seahorses are a kind of: (paragraph 1)         

A. dragons. 

B. fish. 

C. horse. 

D. monkey. 

 (2 points) 

64.  Seahorses like to live in: (paragraph 1) 

A. shallow, warm water. 

B. deep, cold waters. 

C. cold or hot water. 

D. shallow and deep water. 

(2 points) 

65.  Write the missing words. Use only ONE word  for each space (paragraphs 1,2) 

A. Not all seahorses are the ........................... They differ from each other.  

 

B. Seahorses cannot hunt easily because they cannot swim .......................... . 

 

66.  What do seahorses eat? (paragraph 2) 

ANSWER: They eat ................................................ and ………………………  

(4 points) 

67.  Write TRUE or FALSE. (paragraphs 3, 4) 

a. The father seahorse keeps the eggs ……………… 

b. The mother helps the eggs to hatch   ……………… 

c. Not many people like seahorses ……………… 

 (3 points) 
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68.  Seahorses might ……………… sick people.  (paragraph 4) 

A. fish 

B. feed 

C. eat 

D. help 

(2 points) 

69.  The pronoun ‘them’ in the last line refers to: 

A. the numbers. 

B. seahorses. 

C. the numbers of seahorses. 

D. people. 

 (2 points) 

70.  We may find this text in a book about: 

A. animals that live in different kinds of seas. 

B. mothers and fathers. 

C. wild animals. 

D. sea animals. 

(2 points) 
 

 

 نهاية االمتحان

Good luck!                                              !نرجو لكم النجاح 


